Commentary on the famous prayer: Oh my Jesus, forgive us our sins, save us from the fires of Hell, lead
all souls to Heaven, especially those who are most in need of thy mercy.
This prayer is known as the Fatima Prayer. It is often prayed by people who pray the Rosary at the end
of every decade (ten beads) of prayers. It would usually be prayed at least five times with each "mystery
set" of the Rosary, a normal sitting. Imagine how many thousands of people are praying this prayer at
any moment, considering a global basis. Below is a post I made on a Facebook page about this prayer.
12-4-20 Pastor Benedict.
What follows is my joyful excitement over the power of this prayer. Please read my response with joy. I
am not preaching or shouting at anyone, just joyfully stating the wonderful power of this prayer
mentioned above.
My favorite part about this prayer is it is often prayed by people who do not accept LGBTQI.... persons,
and who believe we are going to Hell. Yet, in reality, they are actually exercising the Priesthood of All
Believers and in the Name of Jesus, they are insisting we will NOT go to Hell.
They are praying "LEAD ALL SOULS TO HEAVEN" as it says. THANK YOU VERY MUCH, and I fully agree.
Imagine the millions of people who are praying the Rosary daily and after each decade they pray this
prayer: ".... lead all souls to Heaven,...." Jesus said where two or three are gathered in His Name
whatever they ask will be granted so that God may be glorified in the Son. (Matt. 18:19,20; John 14:13,
14 just to name two of many Scriptures that support this.)
Thank you, dear People who often pray the Rosary, for making absolutely certain that every last living
person will indeed be in Heaven. Your prayers all over the world in fact are taking every last one of us
into Heaven. And for those who need even more Scripture for this a careful reading of Romans 5: 15, 16,
17, 18, 19, 20, 21 it is stated SEVEN TIMES in a row that Our Lord has saved the entire Human Race in a
much more powerful act than Adam infected the same Race with sin.
And, please read BOTH HALVES of Romans 6:23 "the gift of God is eternal life in Christ Jesus our Lord."
SO, "Oh my Jesus, forgive us our sins, save us from the fires of Hell, lead all souls to Heaven, especially
those who are most in need of thy mercy." is the absolutely most perfect prayer for the priesthood of
believers to be praying. It is an amazing act of charity and throws every denominational requirement "to
be saved" on its head. And THIS is the Word of the Lord, THANKS BE TO GOD. It is all God's fault, God so
loved the world, God did it, it is done, all are saved! It is time to UNWRAP the true Christmas gift and
discover the gift that is waiting with your name on it, SALVATION! Then it makes sense to join the
message of the church from "sea to shining sea"... this message: The Lord is with you. And also with you.
Together we give God thanks and praise. IT IS RIGHT TO GIVE GOD THANKS AND PRAISE. Every person of
every sexual orientation and every gender expression is already saved. Get up and shout ALLELUIA! In
September of 2011 our congregation adopted the following statement on Universal Salvation,
Statement on the Doctrine of Universal Salvation.

"We believe that Salvation is a gift that God has given to the entire human race. Romans Chapter Five
explains this Doctrine of Universal Salvation. One's personal salvation is assured by believing in God as
per John 5:24. Salvation is best known through the Gospel of Jesus the Christ, and through rebirth by the
Holy Spirit." (Ray Of Hope Church Of Our Lord Jesus Christ, Inc By-Laws September, 2011 Lines 1141 1148) So, no person is condemned or saved by their sexual orientation or gender expression. We are all
saved by God's continuous revelation of God's own self in constant creative action. Signed, Pastor Br.
Shawn Benedict of Ray Of Hope Church (LGBTQ...) (www.rayofhopechurch.com/faith.htm)
To return to our Prayers page click here: www.rayofhopechurch.com/prayers.htm

